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Welcome to WATERmark, WATER's eNewsletter!
Bienvenido! Willkomen! Karibu! Huānyíng guānglín!

Thanks for your interest in WATER's work to promote feminist values
for social and religious change. This is our new monthly eNewsletter
updating you on current happenings, which we will send out in
addition to the quarterly WATERwheel.

We are a feminist educational center and network of justice-seekers
who bring twenty-seven years of experience to programs and
publications, liturgical planning and consultation, workshops and
retreats, counseling and spiritual direction. We help thousands of
people create and sustain inclusive communities in society and
religion.

To learn more about who we are and what we do, click here.

To support our work, donate your dollars or time here.

Again, welcome. We hope you will stay connected.

Mary E. Hunt and Diann L. Neu
Cofounders and Codirectors

WATER Teleconference with Rosemary Radford
Ruether

Thanks to Rosemary Radford Ruether for leading our monthly
teleconference. It was a wonderful chance to hear her sweeping
overview of the field of feminist theology. Much of that part of her
presentation can be read in her chapter entitled "Feminist Theology in
Theological Education" in the forthcoming (this month) volume New
Feminist Christianity: Many Voices, Many Views edited by Mary E.
Hunt and Diann L. Neu, available through WATER.

The teleconference can be accessed here.

For more information, see our recent blog posts.
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July Prayer

Spirit of Renewal,
breathe into all
waters. Waters,
be made clean
that you may
fully praise our
Creator and
share your life-
giving powers.
Source of Life,
Living Water, Restoring Holy One,
heal all waters, especially the Gulf of
Mexico.
Amen. Blessed Be. Let It Be So.
—Diann L. Neu, WATER

New Feminist
Christianity: Many Voices,
Many Views
Edited by Mary E. Hunt and Diann L. Neu

The twenty-eight
contributors to this
book are the thought
leaders of the future
who are shaping, and
being shaped by, the
emerging directions
of feminist
Christianity. A must-

read for anyone in Christian ministry,



Elizabeth Speigle (left) will be a senior at Goshen College, majoring in
Sociology and minoring in Women's Studies and Religion.  She is
originally from Harleysville, PA.

Nellie Beckett (middle) is a 2010 graduate of Blair High School in Silver
Spring, MD, and will be attending Smith College in the fall.

Ikhlas Saleem (right) will be a senior at Wellesley College, and is
majoring in Religion.  She is originally from Atlanta, GA.

For more information on internships at WATER, click here.

 

read for anyone in Christian ministry,
as well as religious feminists in and
beyond the Christian tradition, and
church-based study groups.

Click here to order now.

We Count on You!

Your financial support will
assist WATER in its important work of
actualizing feminist values for
religious and social change.  Make
checks payable to WATER and send
to:

WATER
8121 Georgia Avenue, Suite 310
Silver Spring MD 20910  

Or click here to donate online.
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